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coriander is one of the most v'aluable esgefial oil crops in ther world. Although coria
f.'TJ;:i:',iTi,T,^"^',':l:jilllt' t ir.,id;;il it"i, t. s;urbjec;t or rimited rese:To increase the viitu or .o'i,,ni"-,. 
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fl|l[[J":,1;.,"" *[::,:r^,,:::!..^19'.,o.r. abiotic stress fact'rs, there is a decisi'rmportanc the wider imprr:mentation or asrotecrrn i;i';;d'ilrllXi;"lr,j:, ffi ,i::l:
[?i?l,i[: f"?,"?L,t"l?i":'':.?,T"nt ";,;;;"iii'J*rn resurators biostimuratorretardants, bacteriar 
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products-st:l*l ,]r'"plt"nti"r of ;rtarrts and inftuen.e trrate or growt rment rhelerore, ,, ,.1,.1,!',i:i;ld;lllilff,:ltr,!tiHffi:J

;nit1g,:yil i j:y*^f::,1;;p'il;i"a"re suitanre rc,r coriander and
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3' Purpose, tasks, hypotheses and r*search methods.

The main goar of the prersentillgy is to.study the reacti.n of corian sdepending on th-e applied 1'oliar treatmeht prooucts and to determine their n

$::',"rlTjJli;!ll,lij 11,. 
composition of essentiar oir in tne ,"uJr,ro s

dissertation. These tasks in
coriander, establishing the
and applied foliar treatmen
elements, as well as the yiie 

^ ^1...^:^_., _. ter varierties depending on theproducts used; examination of the physical qualities of the rseeds, the content ofessential and ordinary oil derpending on th" uuri"iy,nj appried rcrh"itreatment products;determining the :Il1l:. ,jt,tne iroducts ,,r"d oir-the chemicat cornposition of theessential oil in corianderr varieties.
to the tasl,rs, a nrumber of threel-year fieild experiments withicar, biometric, productive, quariiy and chemicar indicatorsof chemicrrr anailyzes, rnathematfu,rr ,,,"inods and softwaredescribed in detail.

4- Visuarization and prresrentation of the obtained resurts,

The presented dissertation contains 190 pages and contains sequentially:introduction' literature revielv, purpose and tiasks, 
'nniterirl 

and methods, soil-climaticcharacteristics, results and oLcussion .;n;fu;ion,t, .ontributions and list of usedliterature' The content of tht: dissertation is well strrrttureo ancl very well balanced interms of its sections. l-he ir
problem. ffre frieiature revie :ll prc'sents the state of the
without ,nn"..rr"ry details. ich 

.arnd comprehensive, but
nutrition on the 

-growth 
anr 'ed in it' Tl're influence of soil

composition of essential oil the content and chemical
inrluence or oiosirmulators and roliar treatme t prodr.rcts J; #il:il: ;H::::'.Jtu,ll5and essential oil content of tfre frr-rits of corian 

"iri" o"tcribed in detiail. In the Materialand methods section, which consists ol' 12 prg"i, the methoclology and the way of



conducting the field experiments, the studierd fact.rs, the testerJ varieties, the indicatorrepresented in the,ttrgyl the agrotec,nnics ^^;'^::'iui, soit_clirnatibrigf information ahnrrt il.ra ry,6+ra^h^+;^^, - anbrief information about'u.re ",rin.r,ii.rr" iJt;iilf,,J[?j,varieties with which the drcctorat sluOent w five in numberand presented in ohotoor,anhi.. ^oi^,;^r T iand presented in photogriaptric maieriat. Trrey 
"r., 

u.,i'ilJrui,ff-n, with origin. Jlol
ll1;',,:T J;ill,Ht::*::i:*^:;::,.y?,,.?1j", i, lle work or r3ursarian serection rhdetailed soil-climatic chararcterrstics-ot tne irrage ci ;"ffi'-Tilltif'il,jH?f,it R:rH
HgffiJii#:ffilJi:":f?,In::l* rI: i;il,T;;d; is pre s;ented on the three roriatreatment products. used iri tne siuoy 
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fl?,?,"1",1t"j.:":ll?l^'?j:^11'f^:,ul:.,,: ,:i;ffi;ii'h" ,,n,., tinre the dissertation
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5. Discussion of ther r€siults and ussd literature.

ls is the marin a st section of this; paper. lt covers ansislls of severa rtions. In the first subsection, whichlloprnent of the varieties, it is iietermined that theiod is from 113 t rys. Applied rr,lliaii (mosilyt 4-E days. The i student fcrund th longer
as a resutt or the treatment ,"il?Jl,jJff"'ff:?Jte in the duration of tl^re period

The second subsection presents tirer r"rult, of alrto multiple biometrics. rt is esterbrished that rtrre treriaffects ail the quantitative signs of the tersted v,arietiincreases; the number of umb6ls per prlant increases;
seeds per umbel, increases the numbei"f r"irj_i"i'pr en<ling on the variety. tt isstatistically proven that the rnass of seeds pen plant in ed variants is higher thanthat of the controls, ancl the tested foliar treairn!n1 i,.ior.t, lpred to increase the seed
fijtjJ: ,l:i* 

comprared to the contnol dependi'n1f on the ctirrrirtic ractors of the year
In the third subsection, the infruencel of f.riar tre rcucts on tindicators of the studied varieties is exarnined. The tr treatrnentto increase the seed yierd of coriander varieties. iwo. ,ysis crf vara strong statisticar.effect on seecr yierd of both curtrvlrs and foriair produ.t, on averageover the study period, all treilted variants are lFound ir exceeo conrtrols by 2.g to 11,%.It is statistically proven that the use of tne proouci-rn"rgy zo'!r-oo tii, *," greatesteffect on the indicator of essrlnti;rl oil content. The increase in these values ranges from8'3% in the Thuringian variety'to 11.8% in the Moroccan and Marino varieties.Application of lsabion and Fulvin 40-2:2 prodr.i, to coriander plants increased theessential oil content from 2.9% (t\/arino varietyi i; 6 5% (Amber ,,,ariety). The interaction

:lJi,"-tif,5T":[ 
the characteristic es;sentierl oit conient is n't piou"n during the

on average over the stucly period (2020-21022), the foliar treatmelnt products usedhad a positive effect on the c,iude fat content of the seeos in all studieJ cultivars. Theyhelp to increase the values of this indicator trom-.I.1% to 1Ct C)% compared to the



contrors' rt is estabrished thari in the case of the Marirpreparation Enerqv 20-g-60 s;onirir,l^+r' i^-.-^^___ ,, lo varleily, the application of
iJ:,:?'il:l *. :Lr, 
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The next sub-section includes the irnfluence of fcrliar treatmelnt products on the quali
frT3J;:?:;JJ',H::l"i;.il:ni.,*:il"h^li:[ ry''l (?'^^^ the hishJmass per 1000 seeds in the ,:ontror-,7ari"jiu.'ir"n];Jrff;''i:,,i the hishesl

3lT"i#,[":T:i:.yTx1x;.i::"::r:illrru3r ano Amb, '[;oui;o?

3'% to 11.so/o- The Ereat.,ri poritiu" irp".i 
', 

,.Lo"".,"Jliincreased the mass 
'f 1000',r""d, by 16.40/o in Mest13.6% for the Marino. v_ariet,1; *iir, r 2.09/ofor the Amber vfor the Moroccan and Thuriirgian'varieties.
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have a positive influence on and the studied leaf products
or seeds p"' roo r *r1"n i:reating coriander prants y,ln:;t;ljii3JffiirE;:ilJi%T;;compared to the control is 13."2o/o; 1o.g%; 17.'2!/o and 5.5% in -fhuringian, 

Moroccan,Marino and Mesten drelbno; ' -'Y 'v' ' 'L tv q' " 
Th" inc,rease in the hectolitermass in the Amber variety i

13.0% when tieateO with ls; ct was iapplied, to 12.3% and
products in the remaining red tcl lhe control. These two
varieties exceed the contro I I>y 10.7%;7.2%;6.0% and ,.uin. 
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2%; 10 8;%; t z:ro .ni s s'z I jl!;;g-ian, Mo,occan,

mass in the Amber variety w e Inclrease in the hectoliter
13.a% when treated with lsal ct is applied, to 12.3% and
products in the remaining Thu ed to the control' These two
exceed the contro I by 10.7%;7.2ot6;6.0% and 5.5%. 

l-fruik;d and Marino varieties
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6. Contributions to the dissertation,

As a result of the propr-'rly prepared and precisely perfornrecr experimentar work ancthe objective anatysi, of in6 "ooi"in"J ;;;rl;;"ill doctorat srude,nt has presented 
S;lJi::iX?J:.lJiHi3,n: s;ffi4:*'i;?lf 

' jli,"u"'",t,,, 
*nn.r' can be broad,y

Scientific contributions

""orJi.::i-entific 
terms' the most significant contributions of tfre doctorar student are

- The vegetative period of varietir:s coriander of differe,.,t origin, grown under thesoil-climatic conditions of tne piovoiv region, rc iJi*'ined. Fo,r irrE liirt time is proven,
[ffiiJ'iiH"#rg*:1;;-0";rlng th'i'ow"n* ; prants 

".'ii,inJ.,,.'and increase the
'- The influence of the treartment.with leaf products on the structural elements of theyield in the tested varietier; ls-monitoreo airi 

"n 
ln.r""ru is f'und compared to thecontrol of the indicators - 

'umber_or.uroeir p!'i prrnt, nu,.nrr".,. Jlseeds per umber,number of seeds per ptant and rnass or,""J, pliprlnt.- The biostimulant lsabion to increase the linalool content of the essential oil of theMoroccan variety and Mesten cliebnopt"J";;;;;Jii'.orprrecr trr the contror is found,and the products Er.ergy 20-s-60, ruiu:in +o )l"J,la tsabion crid nort affect the rinaroolcontent of the essential oil .f thr-' Amber rno irtunnlian varieti,,u, ,,ii.'i[ the minerar gel
ffiXl[Ti51"",',:v 

leads to a ctecr,-"';;;''nl':,,';i;;i':r rinaroor ii,-in" eJsentiar oir in the
-The presence of the aldehyde 2lE-Trirlecenen-1-al undr:r the influence of thetreatment with foliar preparatioris'is found ir;;ll- i.rt.o variellies, which is absent inuntreated variants' lt is establisl^red that the oni.nfor aldehyders in the essential oil of

lljffo"t 
and Marino varieties is significantt rn".ilo ny treatmeni*iir, the preparation

- correlation relationships are established between qualitertive and quantitativeindicators in coriander varieties. Regression rnodels are built erncj the influence of thelsabion preparation on the c;henrical parameters'or uesten dre,b'oploden variety withthe highest coefficient ol'determination is prou.". -' '

Scientific and applied contriburtions

n,'.r,t#ll?:l|:?;;|3^s'tubent's contriburtions are or a scientificary appried nature, the
-The positive effect of tlhe foliar,treatme t products Energy t20-t)-60, lsabion andFulvin 40-22 ontheyieldof sr-'edsiandessenti toit r.r".o""npro\r'eo. ltisfoundthatthelsabion product increased tfre seed yield up to g.6z and tht:r Enerrgy 20-g-60 and

l'ffi],rui;:l'"ffi,:ffed the e:isential oit iie,tJ rp to 18.3% ri,n,p",ft to the controi
- lt is been studied and founrd that foliar treatment products increase the essentialoil content of the studied varierties Gp to 11 .8o/o), witfr the producll E nergy 20-8-60 beingthe most effective. The f'riar treatrnent products; used increased ,rer crude fat content ofthe seeds in all investigated cuttivirrs up to 1 o.o%.The strongest ,elffect is reported when



:lfllj?r 
the product Enersy ,10-8-60 for the Marino var

- lt is established that the studierd leaf productsphysicar quarities of the ,r,"J.. ihe tsabion produr:t hmass of 1000 seeds, rr,uith t,
up to 16.4%. The increasi
variants varied from 5 5 to- The results ol, the
treatment products Energy
technology.

7. Critical remarks and questions.
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My only remark abo,ut th,_a pfr3s€nted dissetake into account one n.lore impclrtant contribupurpose of the p_resent wrcrk, namely, thecharacterization of the five inverstigatecl varirhave the following quc.stion forr-ifre drrctora
varieties coriander are rnost suitabre for r:urtivartion in the pl

8. Published articles and citations.
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